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MEETING INFORMATION 

DATE/TIME Monday September 9th @ 7:00 LOCATION High School – ICM 
FACILITATOR Carlton Guc RECORDER Katie Lewis 

NEXT MEETING Monday October 7th @ 7:00 

ATTENDEES 
x President: Carlton Guc ꙱ Treasurer:  
x VP Fundraising: Jenn Brown x Assistant Treasurer: Michelle Fabec 
x VP Liaison: Sara Peters x Secretary: Katie Lewis 
x VP Marching Band: Jim Baumgartner ꙱ Director: Tom Weaver 
x VP Special Events: Sheila Raia ꙱ Asst. Director: Kevin Neise 
 ꙱ MS Director: Mary Schrembeck 

PREVIOUS MEETING MINUTES APPROVAL 
Minutes are approved via virtual review and posted in Charms. (Handouts & Files -> Band Aides Meeting Minutes) 
 

DIRECTOR UPDATES 
High School  
Updates  

 
PRESIDENT REPORT 

- Treasurer - need resolution - Carlton taking Treasurer along with the band board.  
- Reorganize Board of Directors (Marketing Position) 
- Sponsorships - remove decals from Trailer, reach out to new sponsors (Decals are off truck) 
- Alums how to connect 
- Getting kids through concessions faster and minimizing the line (maybe preorder, battery kids getting through faster) 
- Pro’s for tablets, know what was sold, takes credit cards, Con’s takes to long, any other ideas. 
- Away games kids get concessions on visitor side. 

 
TREASURER REPORT 

- Financial Report 
- Email from Carlton about numbers and accounting 
- Concessions good 
- Band Cards 6,000.00 go to kids 
- Tag day $9,600.00 after expenses paid 
- On target for budget, big ticket revenues coming up:  Jazz, KATR, Spring Spectacular 

 
FUNDRAISING REPORT 

- Tag Day was a good day  
- Band Cards doing good, if still need some ask 
- Yard Signs what should the charge be $10-$15, custom of simple (Home of Marching Band) 
- Spiritwear coming this week 
- Paint and Art fundraiser 20% go to band is being planned 

 
LIAISON REPORT 

- Great Year 
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- Need bus chaperons for friday game 
- Will add chaperones for BOA 

 
MARCHING BAND REPORT 

       -        Confirm position on video posts, copyright laws  - youtube is private must be shared.  
       -        Communication thru Charms? Make sure kids and parents information is current  
       -        Charms very difficult to send emails 
       -        Social Media - thanks for patients 
       -        Show shirts, just got design on 9/6, will do best to get by first competitions  
  
 
 

SPECIAL EVENTS REPORT 
- BAO, Hotel, Bus, cedar point tickets - having final number by 10/1 
- Two chaperones per room, 4 kids per room 
- Holiday Inn  Express, Muncy Indiana 
- Competition tickets $25.00 
- Make sure kids cell phones are current in charms for communication  
- Winter Arts Festival December 14th 
- Cookie sales, partens donate cookies 
- Night at the Races March 7th 
- Jazz Dinner (Signature of Solon April 17th) 

 
COMMITTEES/PROJECTS 

 
-  

 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

- Pictures close to being done, should be two weeks, give to Mr Weaver when done 
 
 

NEW BUSINESS 
 
 
 
 
 

ADJOURNMENT 
MOTION to Adjourn Shiela  
SECOND MOTION to Adjourn Sharon 
  
 

 


